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ABSTRACT.—Quantitative surveys of fishes associated 
with artificial reefs in the northwest Gulf of Mexico were 
conducted over a 4-yr period (2014–2017). Artificial 
reefs surveyed were comprised of three types: concrete 
structures, rig jackets, and decommissioned ships. All reefs 
were surveyed using vertical long line (VLL), fish traps, and 
Adaptive Resolution Imaging Sonar (ARIS 1800). Mean fish 
abundance did not significantly differ using VLL [1.7 ind 
set−1 (SD 2.2)] among the three reef types. However, relative 
abundance among all fishes collected was significantly 
highest on rig reefs using traps [6.2 ind soak−1 (SD 3.8)], while 
results from sonar surveys indicated that the mean relative 
fish density was highest on concrete reefs [15.3 fish frame−1 
(SD 26.8)]. Red snapper (n = 792), followed by gray triggerfish 
(n = 130), pigfish (n = 70), tomtate (n = 69), and hardhead 
catfish (n = 57) were the most numerically abundant species 
using VLL and traps; red snapper comprised 90.7% of total 
catch using VLL and 43.9% using traps. Mean Brillouin’s 
diversity (HB) was highest on ships using VLL [0.41 (SD 0.14)] 
and highest on rigs using traps [0.87 (SD 0.58)] compared to 
the lowest diversity found on concrete [VLL 0.07 (SD 0.11); 
traps 0.36 (SD 0.32)]. Findings from this study can be used to 
inform the planning of future artificial reefs and their effect 
on the assemblages of reef-associated fishes. Additionally, 
these results highlight the value of using multiple gear types 
to survey reef fish assemblages associated with artificial reefs.
Fish assemblages associated with artificial reefs are affected by differences in reef 
structure, depth, and size of habitats (Rooker et al. 1997, Rilov and Benayahu 2000, 
Strelcheck et al. 2005, Perkol-Finkel et al. 2006). Factors affecting the assemblages 
of fishes on artificial reefs have been widely studied in the northern Gulf of Mexico 
(GOM) and found to have similar drivers to other reef systems, with vertical relief, 
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rugosity, and available surface for colonizing organisms commonly identified as in-
fluential factors (Rooker et al. 1997, Boswell et al. 2010, Dance et al. 2011, Gregalis et 
al. 2012, Ajemian et al. 2015a). Large man-made structures used to create complex, 
high-relief artificial reefs (e.g., free standing oil and gas rig jackets, decommissioned 
ships) harbor diverse fish assemblages off the coast of Texas (Ajemian et al. 2015a) 
and throughout the GOM (Boswell et al. 2010, Reynolds et al. 2018). Meanwhile, 
smaller concrete structures with lower relief (quarry rocks, pyramids, reef balls) have 
been widely implemented to supplement natural hard structure across the region 
(Strelcheck et al. 2005, Dance et al. 2011) including the Texas coast (Arney et al. 2017, 
Streich et al. 2017a). Low-relief artificial reefs have also been shown to attract fishes 
similarly to high-relief reefs; however, these assemblages often differ in demography, 
composition, and reduced diversity (Rilov and Benayahu 2000).
Artificial reef programs have been widely implemented in coastal areas to supple-
ment or replace benthic habitat (Baine 2001). In 1984, the United States implemented 
the National Fishing Enhancement Act (NFEA) calling for the responsible and effec-
tive use of artificial reefs to enhance recreational and commercial fisheries. Within 
the northern GOM, there are numerous artificial structures that serve as poten-
tial reef habitat including 1786 currently active oil platforms (as of December 2019; 
BOEM, www.data.boem.gov). To decommission current oil and gas marine struc-
tures and permit reefing sites, individual states must mediate between current oil 
and gas leasing stakeholders working with federal agencies such as the United States 
Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), United States Coast Guard (USCG), and Bureau 
of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM). In the NW GOM, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department (TPWD) has helped to deploy artificial reefs on the inner con-
tinental shelf off the cost of Texas since 1990 (www.tpwd.Texas.gov) in response to 
NFEA. According to TPWD, three programs operating within the greater Artificial 
Reef Program have been developed to help with the design and implementation of 
these artificial reefs: Rigs-to-Reefs, Ships-to-Reefs, and Nearshore Reefing. TPWD’s 
goal of creating these artificial reefs was to supplement the NW GOM’s low density 
of natural reef structures and limited hard bottom habitat. Artificial reefs monitored 
by TPWD consist of structures including ships, rocks, prefabricated concrete, and 
rig jackets. These artificial reef structures differ with respect to vertical relief, water 
depth, and proximity to shore, and they are generally used to accomplish different 
goals, such as enhance local marine communities and tourism. This network of di-
verse reef structures along the Texas coast provides an ideal location for examining 
the effects of reef structure on associated reef fish assemblages.
Size or species-specific gear bias of single gear types may bias estimates of the rela-
tive abundance of fishes (Willis et al. 2000, Diaz et al. 2003). Fishery-independent 
surveys using trawls, longlines, entanglement nets, and traps can result in varied 
catch composition with each gear having size and species-specific biases (Wells et 
al. 2008). Historically, less invasive methods such as active acoustics were capable of 
providing biomass estimates but were expensive and did not have enough resolution 
to create accurate counts or identify species (Jolly and Hampton 1990). However, 
increased resolution with the innovation of multi-beam transducers has enhanced 
the ability to enumerate and, in ideal cases, identify fishes taxonomically (Holmes et 
al. 2006). Adaptive Resolution Imaging Sonar (ARIS) is one tool that allows users to 
obtain near video-quality imaging to enumerate and observe fishes in habitats that 
are turbid or low-light similar to other acoustic cameras (e.g., DIDSON; Moursund 
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et al. 2003). The NW GOM can be a challenging location to conduct visual surveys 
due to a strong nepheloid layer (Shideler 1981, Rezak et al. 1985) and high levels of 
turbidity in coastal waters (Kennicutt 2017). The ARIS 1800 (Soundmetrics Corp.) 
uses a high-operating frequency, 1.1 MHz, at distances greater than 15 m and 1.8 
MHz at distances less than 15m (www.soundmetrics.com) to track moving objects 
with higher resolution than traditional single transducer sonars. In comparison to 
other sampling techniques (e.g., hook and line fishing, netting), ARIS surveys are 
minimally invasive, and therefore less likely to disturb or influence observations of 
study species (Boswell et al. 2010). Relative abundance estimates using active acous-
tics, in conjunction with more traditional sampling techniques, can help to evaluate 
fish assemblage structure, especially when visual surveys are not an option.
Fishery-independent surveys are often used in an attempt to remove the bias of 
catch data normally associated with fishery-dependent sampling (Rotherham et al. 
2007). Fishery-independent surveys using vertical longlines (VLLs) are commonly 
used to sample fishes associated with artificial reefs in the northern GOM (Gregalis 
et al. 2012), but have been shown to be strongly biased toward red snapper (Lutjanus 
campechanus; Scott-Denton et al. 2011). Fish traps are also effective tools for sam-
pling fishes associated with complex structures (Newman and Williams 1995) as 
they appear to sample a broader range of size classes and species than VLLs (Streich 
et al. 2017a), but are size selective based upon the size of the trap, the trap opening, 
and mesh (Wells et al. 2008). Acoustic surveys are effective at estimating relative fish 
abundance and biomass (Boswell et al. 2010) and are highly effective in turbid envi-
ronments (Mueller et al. 2006), but this gear provides limited taxonomic resolution 
(Mueller et al. 2010) and may not accurately quantify more sedentary benthic fishes 
(Able et al. 2014). Thus, a combination of these techniques can utilize their unique 
strengths and be used to better characterize fish assemblage structure.
Surveys of fish assemblages on nearshore artificial reefs along the northern Texas 
coast are limited, and most of the recent research to date has been performed along 
the mid to south Texas coastline (Rooker et al. 1997, Ajemian et al. 2015a, Arney et 
al. 2017, Streich et al. 2017a,b). With respect to two of the rigs which were turned 
into reefs and included in this study, Rig B and Rig C, both were included in a com-
munity level assessment in 1982, 32 yrs before this study was conducted (Gallaway 
and Lewbel 1982). Moreover, only two other studies have addressed the questions 
of gear selectivity on fishes associated with artificial reefs of Texas (Ajemian et al. 
2015b, Streich et al. 2018) and another on the validity of acoustic techniques to assess 
fish biomass (Bollinger and Kline 2017). The objectives of this study were to use tra-
ditional fisheries survey methods and active acoustics to characterize temporal and 
spatial differences in fish assemblages across three different artificial reef structures 
(concrete structures, rig jackets, and decommissioned ships) along the upper coast of 
Texas. We hypothesized that due to the increased rugosity and water depth (due to 
the logistic constraints for the placement of these reefs), rig and ship sites would have 
higher diversity and relative abundances than low-relief concrete reefs in this region.
Materials and Methods
Surveys.—Fishery-independent surveys were conducted at eight artificial reef 
sites, representing three reef types including concrete structures (n = 3), rig jackets 
(n = 3), and decommissioned ships (n = 2; Table 1, Fig. 1). Sampling was conducted 
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over a 4-yr period (2014–2017) with each sampling event (fishing and ARIS surveys, 
respectively) occurring once per year per site (Table 2). Sampling occurred primar-
ily from May through August for each year sampled, with two exceptions in 2014 
where sampling events occurred in October and December, respectively. Reef sites 
varied in both depth (m) and distance from shore (km), while depth and reef were 
highly correlated due to the constraints of maintaining navigable waters above the 
reef structure. Concrete structures were reefs characterized as low relief (<4.9 m) 
that primarily consisted of quarry rock, MARAD buoy pieces, experimental reef 
pyramids, and large concrete anchors located in the northern region of the sampling 
area (hereafter concrete A, B, and C). Artificial reefs with higher relief (>4.9 m) that 
were primarily constructed from toppled and cutoff rig jackets as well as concrete 
blocks located in the central region of the sampling area were designated as rig reefs 
(hereafter rig A, B, and C). Reef structures that included decommissioned sunken 
ships along with rig jackets and concrete pyramids located further south than the 
other reef types were designated as ship reefs (hereafter ship A and B; Fig. 1). Abiotic 
parameters, including both salinity and temperature (°C), were measured at the bot-
tom via sonde at each site. Each site consisted of three replicate subsites sampled 
haphazardly within the reef footprint using both VLL and small fish traps. VLL fish-
ing followed pre-established SEAMAP (2013) protocol and was accomplished using 
bandit reels spooled with 136 kg test mainline and outfitted with a 7.3 m backbone of 
181 kg test monofilament containing 10 gangions (45 kg test, 45.7 cm). The terminal 
end of the backbone was weighted with a 3.6 kg mushroom weight and each gangion 
was baited with cut Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus). VLL sampling of each 
Table 1. Description of each structure using estimated footprint size, relief, depth, and materials used in 









Concrete A 1.6 4.0 13.1 Prefabricated reef pyramids, quarry rocks
Concrete B 1.3 4.0 13.1 Quarry rocks
Concrete C 3.3 4.9 15.2 Concrete anchors, MARAD, buoy pieces, quarry rocks
Rig A 1.7 4.9 20.1 Rig jacket pieces, quarry rocks, 2 m caisson
Rig B 2.9 6.1 21.3 Rig jacket pieces
Rig C 1.9 6.1 21.3 Rig jacket pieces
Ship A 59.5 6.7 16.8 Prefabricated reefs (including pyramids), concrete culverts, 
GeorGe VancouVer Liberty Ship
Ship B 14.6 12.8 31.1 Rig jacket pieces, coal ash blocks, SS Va FoGG, WiLLiam F 
aLLen Liberty Ship
Table 2. Surveyed replicates for each structure type over the 4-yr (2014–2017) sampling period.
Structure Years sampled 2014 2015 2016 2017
VLL and trap surveys
Concrete 3 0 12 6 6
Rig 4 9 9 9 6
Ship 3 6 6 3 0
ARIS surveys
Concrete 1 0 9 0 0
Rig 3 9 9 3 0
Ship 1 0 9 0 0
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subsite replicate consisted of four separate soaks of a backbone outfitted with gan-
gions of one hook size (2 ⁄0, 8 ⁄0, 11 ⁄0, and 15⁄0) which was fished in haphazard order 
on alternating sides of the boat for 5 min. In addition to VLL, two small fish traps—
identical to those used in Brandt and Jackson (2013) and Streich et al. (2017a); 63.5 
cm width × 96.5 cm length × 50.8 cm height, 1.6 cm mesh with two 15.2 cm × 13.7 
cm openings—also baited with cut Atlantic mackerel, were concurrently deployed 
at each replicate and soaked for 1 hr. All fishes after being caught were identified, 
enumerated, and measured in length (mm fork length, FL).
On nonconcurrent sampling events, a 5-min drift transect survey using the 
ARIS 1800 sonar with attached spreader lens that maintained a 28° viewing field 
was conducted at each site with three replicates at each subsite to estimate the rela-
tive fish density (fish frame−1). The ARIS unit was attached to a rotating arm (AR2, 
SoundMetrics) for axis control and to a hydrofoil prior to being submerged for each 
drift transect. Once submerged, the ARIS unit was pointed downwards (angle varied 
from 0° to 20°) toward the target structure and set to record (Fig. 2). Depth and dis-
tance to structure varied among sites with an average survey area of 27.5 m2 (SD 8.7), 
which was corrected for by removing frames that did not include structure. Each site 
was visited in either 2014 or 2015, with an additional survey of rig B in 2016.
Figure 1. Map of the artificial reef sites along the northern Texas coast.
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Fishing Survey Analysis.—Catch from the VLL and trap surveys were con-
verted into catch per unit effort (CPUE) to estimate the relative abundance of each 
species by gear type at each site (Table 1). Abiotic conditions, depth, and distance 
from shore were investigated using a Kruskal–Wallis test due to the lack of normal-
ity and heteroscedasticity. To determine if our sampling was adequate for describing 
the fish assemblages as it pertained to each gear type, we created species accumula-
tion curves using the vegan package v2.5 in R v3.51 (Oksanen et al. 2007, R Core 
Team 2014). Species accumulation curves were created using random starts, per-
muted 999 times, and presented using a 95% confidence interval. Due to differences 
between the two gear types (5-min VLL soak vs 1-hr trap soak), they were not com-
pared statistically. Due to the violation of assumptions (nonnormal distribution), un-
equal variances (heteroscedasticity), and a high proportion of zeros, nonparametric 
statistical tests were used to determine differences in reef fish assemblages among 
factors. To identify trends in less abundant species, species-specific CPUE was 4th 
root transformed, while total fish CPUE was left untransformed for separate analy-
ses and used to create a Bray–Curtis similarity matrix. The similarity matrix was 
created using species-specific CPUE and analyzed using a two-factor permutational 
MANOVA (PERMANOVA) in PRIMER v7 (Clarke and Gorley 2015) to examine as-
semblage structure differences among factors of reef type and year. In addition to 
testing for differences in assemblages using the main factors of reef type and year, 
PERMANOVAs were also conducted nesting site within reef type and year within 
reef type to investigate differences in fish assemblages between the interaction of 
reef type and year. Approximate P-values for PERMANOVA were generated using 
Monte Carlo random draws from the asymptotic permutation distribution in nested 
analyses due to the limited number of possible permutations. SIMPER (similarity 
percentages) analysis was used to identify individual species driving the differences 
in fish assemblages among reef type and year factors. To determine if PERMANOVA 
results were due to dispersion over location effects, each PERMANOVA test was also 
analyzed using a betadisper analysis within the vegan package v2.5 in R v3.51.
In addition to identifying assemblage differences using relative abundance, biodi-
versity indices and size selectivity analyses were used to differentiate the effective-
ness of each gear type. Fish assemblage diversity was estimated using the Brillouin’s 
diversity index (HB). Brillouin’s (HB) diversity is most useful when the randomness of 
a sample is not guaranteed and, in this case, when using passive gears that attract a 
Figure 2. ARIS images representing each reef type: (A) concrete, (B) rig jackets, (C) ship, and 
(D) schematic of ARIS surveys.
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specific number of species over another (Peet 1974). The Brillouin index is calculated 
as:
where N is the total number of individuals in the sample, ni is the number of individ-
uals belonging to the ith species, and S is the number of species (Brillouin 1962). Size 
selectivity between fishing gear types was investigated using a one-way Kruskal–
Wallis test due to the nonnormality and heteroscedasticity of the species length data. 
Comparisons were done for species fork length between the two gear types (VLL or 
trap), for the three species that were caught at least two times by each gear type. The 
species used for size selectivity analyses between gear types were red snapper, gray 
triggerfish (Balistes capriscus), and hardhead catfish (Ariopsis felis). Additionally, 
differences in size were tested (Kruskal–Wallis and post hoc Mann–Whitney tests) 
among all four hook sizes (2 ⁄0, 8 ⁄0, 11 ⁄0, and 15⁄0) used in VLL sampling. Size dif-
ferences for fishes caught using VLLs were analyzed for the two species (red snapper 
and gray triggerfish) that were caught more than three times. Normality and het-
eroscedasticity were tested for each ANOVA prior to running pairwise post hoc test-
ing; post hoc testing was performed using Shaffer’s multiple comparison procedure 
using the multcomp package v1.4 in R v3.51 (Hothorn et al. 2008), and significance 
was determined at P ≤ 0.05.
Acoustic Survey Analysis.—Acoustic transect data were imported using 
ARIScope v2.0 (SoundMetrics). Each ARIS transect was preprocessed using plat-
form motion, beam pattern correction, and crosstalk reduction functions to maxi-
mize the clarity of each individual frame. Transects were then reviewed to determine 
if the structures and fishes could be qualitatively separated from background noise. 
Individual frames containing structure, to account for differences in bottom area 
surveyed, were then isolated using video software VLC (VideoLAN). One out of every 
50 frames (2%) was analyzed sequentially from the original transect video and used 
for analysis, which is comparable to other nonautomated surveys using DIDSON 
(Makabe et al. 2012, Grote et al. 2014). All frames to be analyzed were then imported 
into Image-J (Abràmoff et al. 2004) for analysis. Frames were first set to appropri-
ate scale using maximum depth as the distance on the y-axis, and then the color 
threshold was adjusted to maximum contrast to separate background from struc-
ture and fishes. The analyze particle function was then set to identify particles sized 
between 0.005 m2 and 0.5 m2 to avoid identifying objects that were too large (struc-
ture) or too small (noise). Particles isolated via the identify particles function were 
qualitatively reviewed to omit background noise or structure and counted. Analysis 
was conducted on the total fishes counted per frame (fish frame−1). Fish frame−1 was 
compared across reef types, years, and sites using Kruskal–Wallis test due to lack of 
homogeneity of variance of fish counts and zero inflation. Individual tests were fol-
lowed by a Mann–Whitney pairwise analysis and used to determine whether relative 
abundance was different among reef types.
Redundancy Analysis (RDA).—Further investigation of species abundance, gear 
type, and structure type was conducted using a redundancy analysis (RDA), which is 
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a method of direct gradient analysis using Canoco 5 (ter Braak and Smilauer 2012). 
Correlations between variables (gear type, reef type, salinity, temperature, depth, 
and distance from shore) and canonical axes were used to explain each variable’s in-
fluence to the total abundance of fish species, and for those species that were caught 
more than once during sampling (Tables 3 and 4). Each axis used in the analysis was 
derived from an iterative reciprocal weighted averaging of species abundance among 
samples in addition to the ordination scores for the linear combinations of categori-
cal variables.
Results
Species Comparisons.—A total of 72 fishing survey replicates across three varied 
reef types (concrete, n = 24; rig, n = 33; ship, n = 15) were analyzed along with 39 
acoustic survey replicates (concrete, n = 9; rig, n = 21; ship, n = 9). Abiotic variables 
among reefs including salinity [concrete, 34.35 (SD 1.85); rig, 35.72 (SD 0.83); ship, 
35.42 (SD 2.21); χ22,24 = 5.582, P = 0.061), temperature [concrete, 28.94 °C (SD 2.33); 
Table 3. Total abundance and mean size (SD) for fish caught during VLL surveys at artificial reef sites.
Species Concrete Rig Ship Mean size (mm)
Red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) 277 200 51 373 (76)
Gray triggerfish (Balistes capriscus)     2   17 10 358 (49)
Hardhead catfish (Ariopsis felis)     3     0   0 347 (33)
Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus)     0     2   0 264 (24)
Sand seatrout (Cynoscion arenarius)     2   10   0 336 (36)
Pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides)     0     0   1 153   (0)
Atlantic spadefish (Chaetodipterus faber)     1     1   0 224   (0)
Black drum (Pogonias cromis)     0     0   1 538   (0)
Common remora (Remora remora)     0     1   0 672   (0)
Blue runner (Caranx crysos)     0     0   1 210   (0)
Atlantic sharpnose shark (Rhizoprionodon terraenovae)     0     0   1 690   (0)
Spinner shark (Carcharhinus brevipinna)     1     0   0 N/A
Table 4. Total abundance and mean size (SD) for fish caught during trap surveys at artificial reef sites.
Species Concrete Rig Ship Mean size (mm)
Red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) 80 150 34 251 (54)
Gray triggerfish (Balistes capriscus) 30   57 14 270 (74)
Pigfish (Orthopristis chrysoptera)   1   58 11 203 (20)
Tomtate (Haemulon aurolineatum)   0   54 14 228 (22)
Hardhead catfish (Ariopsis felis) 34   19   1 333 (24)
Lane snapper (Lutjanus synagris)   0   12   3 233 (33)
Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus)   3     7   0 228 (24)
Pinfish (Lagodon rhomboides)   0     8   0 185 (35)
Atlantic spadefish (Chaetodipterus faber)   4     0   1 117 (25)
Oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau)   0     4   0 311 (43)
Gray snapper (Lutjanus griseus)   0     1   0 331   (0)
Southern kingfish (Menticirrhus americanus)   0     1   0 298   (0)
Gag grouper (Mycteroperca microlepis)   0     1   0 283   (0)
Atlantic bumper (Chloroscombrus chrysurus)   0     1   0 182   (0)
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rig, 28.42 °C (SD 1.54); ship, 28.27 °C (SD 1.53); χ22,24 = 3.417, P = 0.181), and distance 
from shore [concrete, 37.05 km (SD 3.69); rig, 38.89 km (SD 8.60); ship, 33.64 km 
(SD 23.55); χ22,24 = 4.444, P = 0.108) did not significantly differ. However, depth was 
significantly different among the reef types (χ22,24 = 18.36, P = 0.001) with concrete 
reefs shallower in depth [13.8 m (SD 1.2)] than both rig [20.9 m (SD 0.7)] and ship 
[23.9 m (SD 10.1)] reefs. A total of 1185 individuals were collected from VLL and trap 
surveys, and dominant species included red snapper (66.8%), gray triggerfish (11.0%), 
pigfish (Orthopristis chrysoptera; 5.9%), tomtate (Haemulon aurolineatum; 5.7%), 
hardhead catfish (4.8%), lane snapper (Lutjanus synagris; 1.3%), Atlantic croaker 
(Micropogonias undulatus; 1.0%), sand seatrout (Cynoscion arenarius; 1.0%), pinfish 
(Lagodon rhomboides; 0.74%), Atlantic spadefish (Chaetodipterus faber; 0.6%), and 
oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau; 0.3%). Rare species collected from our artificial reef 
surveys included black drum (Pogonias cromis), common remora (Remora remora), 
blue runner (Caranx crysos), Atlantic sharpnose shark (Rhizoprionodon terraenovae), 
gray snapper (Lutjanus griseus), southern kingfish (Menticirrhus americanus), gag 
grouper (Mycteroperca microlepis), Atlantic bumper (Chloroscombrus chrysurus), 
and spinner shark (Carcharhinus brevipinna; Table 3 and 4). Overall species richness 
(S) was highest on rig reefs with 16 species, followed by ship reefs with 11, and small-
est on concrete reefs where only eight species were observed (Fig. 3). Individual reef 
species accumulation curves showed that for VLL sampling only ship reefs failed to 
reach asymptote, indicating further sampling was needed to estimate the reef fish 
assemblages. Using trap sampling, it appears that across all three reefs sampling 
reached asymptote, indicating that sampling was sufficient to describe the reef fish 
assemblages (Fig. 4).
Of the three species (red snapper, gray triggerfish, and hardhead catfish) analyzed 
for variation in mean size between gear types, both red snapper (χ21,724 = 330.9, P < 
0.001) and gray triggerfish (χ21,127 = 31.60, P < 0.001) captured by VLL [373 mm (SD 
Figure 3. Mean (SE) for: (A) diversity (HB) using VLL, (B) diversity (HB) using fish traps, and 
(C) total species richness (S) for all fishes collected on concrete, rig, and ship artificial reefs in 
the NW GOM.
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76) and 358 mm (SD 49), respectively] were significantly larger than those captured 
in fish traps [251 mm (SD 54) and 270 mm (SD 74), respectively; Tables 3 and 4]. For 
hardhead catfish, no difference was found in mean sizes collected between gear types 
(χ21,53 = 0.33, P = 0.565). VLL hook size had a significant effect on red snapper size 
(χ23,433 = 49.12, P < 0.001). Size 15⁄0 hooks caught the largest red snapper [410 mm (SD 
73)] compared to 2 ⁄0 (P < 0.001), 8 ⁄0 (P < 0.001), and 11 ⁄0 hooks (P < 0.001). The hooks 
with the second largest median red snapper were 11 ⁄0 hooks [346 mm (SD 75)] when 
compared to 2 ⁄0 (P = 0.040) and 8⁄0 hooks (P = 0.003). Size 8 ⁄0 hooks and 2 ⁄0 hooks 
did not significantly differ (P = 0.128) in fish size [8 ⁄0, 321 mm (SD 55); 2 ⁄0, 326 mm 
(SD 62)]. Gray triggerfish size comparisons were not statistically comparable due to 
the fact that gray triggerfish were collected almost exclusively on size 2 ⁄0 hooks (n = 
18), compared to 8 ⁄0 (n = 3), 11 ⁄0 (n = 1), and 15⁄0 (n = 1) hooks.
Fishing Surveys.—Total CPUE varied among reef types and years between the 
two gear types. VLL CPUE (individuals set−1) did not differ between reef types (pseu-
do-F2,187 = 0.815, P = 0.492), years (F3,187 = 1.557, P = 0.204), or their interaction (pseu-
do-F5,187 = 1.769, P = 0.158). Trap CPUE [individuals (ind) soak
−1] did vary by both reef 
type (pseudo-F2,101 = 5.635, P < 0.001) and year (pseudo-F3,160 = 6.380, P = 0.007), and 
had a nonsignificant interaction (pseudo-F5,160 = 0.186, P = 0.935). CPUE for traps was 
highest on rigs [6.2 ind soak−1 (SD 6.8)] when compared to concrete [1.9 ind soak−1 
(SD 3.0)] and ship reefs [2.6 ind soak−1 (SD 4.11)], while the latter reef types did not 
differ. Among years sampled, 2014 had significantly higher total CPUE for traps [7.0 
ind soak−1 (SD 7.2)] compared to 2015 [3.3 ind soak−1 (SD 4.5)], 2016 [2.0 ind soak−1 
(SD 4.2)], and 2017 [1.4 ind soak−1 (SD 1.8)], which did not differ respectively (Fig. 5).
Fish assemblages collected from VLL surveys significantly differed across reef 
type (pseudo-F2,184 = 4.649, P = 0.008), years (pseudo-F3,184 = 2.737, P = 0.031), and 
their interaction (pseudo-F4,184 = 2.137, P = 0.046). Due to the significant interaction 
Figure 4. Species accumulation curves (95% CI) for all three reef types (concrete = green, rig = 
yellow, ships = red) using (A) VLL and (B) fish traps.
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Figure 5. Mean (SE) for: (A) total fish CPUE (ind set−1) using VLL, (B) total fish CPUE (ind 
soak−1) using fish traps, and (C) Fish frame−1 using ARIS for concrete, rig, and ship artificial reefs 
in the NW GOM.
Table 5. Results from PERMANOVA test nesting reef type within year. Significant differences (α < 0.05) in 
fish assemblages between factors are in bold.
Reef types VLL surveys Trap surveys
df t Approximate P df t Approximate P
2014
Rig × Ship 31 1.405   0.138 24 1.617 0.052
2015
Rig × Ship 26 0.495   0.648 18 1.585 0.072
Rig × Concrete 91 3.163   0.001 46 2.060 0.011
Concrete × Ship 81 3.336   0.002 40 1.875 0.040
2016
Rig × Ship 20 1.645   0.138   9 2.040 0.029
Rig × Concrete 29 1.067   0.305 - - - - - - - - -
Concrete × Ship 11 2.966   0.035 - - - - - - - - -
2017
Rig × Concrete 25 1.115   0.268   8 4.142 0.001
between reef type and years, reef types were compared nested within years (Table 5). 
Results from betadisper analysis showed that there were significant effects of disper-
sion within the PERMANOVA tests across reef types (F2,184 = 8.907, P = 0.001) but 
not across years (F3,184 = 1.814, P = 0.134). Further investigation of dispersion effects 
revealed that only reef types sampled within 2015 had significant dispersion effects 
(F2,99 = 3.659, P = 0.029), which may have altered PERMANOVA results. There were 
significant differences in fish assemblages caught in VLL surveys on concrete reefs 
compared to rig and ship reefs in 2015 and also between concrete and ship reefs in 
2016 (Table 5). No other significant differences existed in fish assemblages among 
the reef types using VLL. Year significantly differed when nested within reef type 
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only for rig reefs where the assemblages among all rig reefs in 2014 differed from all 
rig reefs in 2017 (Table 6). Fish assemblages also significantly differed among sites 
when nested within reef type (pseudo-F6,194 = 2.987, approximate P = 0.005) from 
samples collected with VLL, with site-specific differences at the rig reefs across all 
years sampled.
Using SIMPER, red snapper and gray triggerfish were the two species that primar-
ily drove the differences among reef types and years using VLL. Red snapper were 
more abundant on concrete reefs [1.64 ind set−1 (SD 2.00)] than rig reefs [1.52 ind 
set−1 (SD 2.12); average dissimilarity 37.10% (SD 1.48)] or ship reefs [0.88 ind set−1 
(SD 1.45); average dissimilarity 29.97% (SD 1.40)]. Conversely, gray triggerfish were 
less abundant on concrete reefs [0.01 ind set−1 (SD 0.11)] than rig reefs [0.13 ind set−1 
(SD 0.51); average dissimilarity 6.53% (SD 0.51)] or ship reefs [0.17 ind set−1 (SD 0.50); 
average dissimilarity 9.54% (SD 0.66); see Fig. 6]. The average relative abundance of 
red snapper across all reef types collected with VLL doubled from 2014 [0.92 ind set−1 
(SD 1.39)] to 2017 [1.96 ind set−1 (SD 2.60); average dissimilarity 38.62% (SD 1.68)]. 
Mean species diversity increased with structure size and reef type, and was lowest 
on concrete reefs [0.07 HB (SD 0.11)], followed by rigs [0.30 HB (SD 0.26)], and highest 
on ships [0.41 HB (SD 0.14)]. Mean species diversity (HB) using VLL also decreased 
every year of sampling starting in 2014 [0.37 HB (SD 0.28)] followed by 2015 [0.22 HB 
(SD 0.20)] and 2016 [0.18 HB (SD 0.23)], with the lowest diversity in 2017 [0.08 HB (SD 
0.16); Fig. 3].
Fish assemblages estimated from trap surveys also differed across reef types (pseu-
do-F2,102 = 5.828, P = 0.001), year (pseudo-F3,102 = 2.219, P = 0.010), and their interac-
tion (pseudo-F4,102 = 3.755, P = 0.001). However, betadisper did not detect any effect of 
dispersion on the results of individual PERMANOVA for reef type (F2,102 = 1.125, P = 
0.325) or year (F3,102 = 0.395, P = 0.786). Again, similarly to VLL, due to the significant 
interaction between reef type and year factors, differences in fish assemblages among 
reefs collected using traps were compared nesting reef type within years (Table 5). 
Table 6. Results from PERMANOVA test nesting year within reef type. Significant differences (α < 0.05) in 
fish assemblages between factors are in bold.
Years VLL surveys Trap surveys
df t Approximate P df t Approximate P
Concrete
2015 × 2016 83 0.532   0.826 - - - - - - - - -
2015 × 2017 81 0.816   0.553 37 1.857 0.035
2016 × 2017 18 1.435   0.171 - - - - - - - - -
Rig
2014 × 2015 36 1.616   0.094 29 1.125 0.300
2014 × 2016 37 0.896   0.446 26 2.326 0.003
2014 × 2017 35 1.900   0.033 22 2.513 0.002
2015 × 2016 37 0.995   0.392 21 1.700 0.036
2015 × 2017 35 1.634 0.13 17 2.561 0.003
2016 × 2017 36 1.045   0.345 14 2.918 0.003
Ship
2014 × 2015 21 0.629   0.565 13 0.596 0.530
2014 × 2016 14 1.450   0.135   7 1.916 0.023
2015 × 2016   9 1.545   0.128   6 2.745 0.005
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There were significant differences in fish assemblages caught in trap surveys on con-
crete reefs compared to rig reefs and ships in 2015 and between concrete and rig 
reefs in 2017 (Table 5). The only other difference between fish assemblages collected 
in traps were between rig and ship reefs in 2016 (Table 5). Fish assemblages collected 
in traps significantly differed among years when nested within reef type only for con-
crete reefs between years 2015 and 2017 (Table 6). Fish assemblages in traps sampled 
from rig reefs differed for every year sampled except for 2014 when compared to 2015 
(Table 6). Fish assemblages also significantly differed when site was nested within 
reef type (pseudo-F6,102 = 4.243, P = 0.001), with differences namely occurring on 
concrete and rig reefs.
Fish assemblages in trap surveys were significantly more diverse than VLL surveys 
and differences in assemblages were driven by multiple species, highlighted using 
SIMPER. In contrast to results using VLL, fish assemblages in traps for concrete reefs 
[1.0 ind soak−1 (SD 2.3)] had lower abundances of red snapper than rig reefs [2.5 ind 
soak−1 (SD 3.8); average dissimilarity 26.18% (SD 1.14)] or ship reefs [1.1 ind soak−1 
(SD 1.8); average dissimilarity 29.02% (SD 1.43)]. Differences in relative abundances 
of gray triggerfish also differed between rig and ship reefs using fish traps and was 
higher on rig reefs [0.95 ind soak−1 (SD 1.97)] than on ships [0.47 ind soak−1 (SD 1.12); 
average dissimilarity 15.74% (SD 0.83)]. Hardhead catfish were more abundant in fish 
traps fished on concrete reefs [0.42 ind soak−1 (SD 0.78)] compared to rig reefs [0.32 
ind soak−1 (SD 0.79); average dissimilarity 6.12% (SD 0.54)] and ship reefs [0.03 ind 
soak−1 (SD 0.18); average dissimilarity 13.39% (SD 0.72); Fig. 7]. The number of red 
snapper collected in fish traps was the major difference among years. Red snapper 
relative abundance was highest in 2014 [2.84 ind soak−1 (SD 3.99)] relative to 2015 
[1.44 ind soak−1 (SD 2.52); average dissimilarity 22.55% (SD 1.17)] on all reefs. Red 
snapper relative abundance declined both years after 2015, in 2016 [0.86 ind soak−1 
(SD 3.07); average dissimilarity 23.28% (SD 1.01)], and 2017 [1.00 ind soak−1 (SD 1.78); 
average dissimilarity 32.71% (SD 1.33)]. The overall trends in declining species diver-
sity were similar in both trap surveys and VLL surveys, as both decreased over the 
course of the study. Mean species diversity among reef types was higher on rig reefs 
[0.87 HB (SD 0.58)], relative to ship reefs [0.68 HB (SD 0.40)], and concrete reefs [0.36 
HB (0.32)]. Additionally, mean species diversity (HB) was highest in 2014 [1.07 HB (SD 
Figure 6. Mean (SE) for CPUE (ind set−1) using VLL for the three species collected on at least two 
of the three reef types (concrete, rig, and ship).
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0.31)] followed by 2015 [0.72 HB (SD 0.42)] and 2016 [0.28 HB (SD 0.44)], with the low-
est diversity in 2017 [0.15 HB (SD 0.25); Fig. 3].
Acoustic Surveys.—Relative fish density (fish frame−1) estimated using ARIS 
transects significantly differed among reef type (χ2 = 55.53, P < 0.001). Acoustic sur-
veys conducted on concrete structures, rigs, and ships contained 56,796 frames, of 
which 90.1% (n = 51,173) met the criteria for analyses, leading to 1023 (2%) frames 
being analyzed. Pairwise analyses show significant differences exist among all reef 
types (P < 0.001). Fish relative density was highest on concrete structures [15.31 fish 
frame−1 (SD 26.83)], followed by ships [5.84 fish frame−1 (SD 13.55)], and then rigs 
[4.52 fish frame−1 (SD 10.59); Fig. 5]. Individual differences existed among sites within 
reef type (χ2 = 97.1, P < 0.001), with pairwise differences among concrete B and the 
other two concrete reef sites.
Redundancy Analysis.—Gear type, reef type, salinity, temperature, depth, and 
distance from shore were significantly correlated with canonical axes (pseudo-F = 
15.9, P = 0.002). Eigenvalues for the first four multivariate axes were 0.090 (Axis 1), 
0.021 (Axis 2), 0.013 (Axis 3), and 0.004 (Axis 4). Pseudo-canonical correlation coef-
ficients for the four axes were 0.538, 0.298, 0.336, and 0.161, respectively. The total 
cumulative percentage of variance explained by the first four axes was 12.39%. Axes 
1 and 2 accounted for 9.04% and 2.10% of the variation, respectively, and 99.12% of 
the cumulative variance modeled by the RDA (Fig. 8). Fishes were ordinated in multi-
variate space proportionally along the gradients that most affected their abundance. 
Gray triggerfish, tomtates, lane snapper, and pinfish had positive relationships with 
rig and ship reefs, increasing depth and salinity, as well as being primarily collected 
using fish traps. Several other species consisting of oyster toadfish, pigfish, Atlantic 
croaker, hardhead catfish, and Atlantic spadefish were also positively associated with 
trap collections with similar numbers between rig and concrete reefs. Red snapper 
were positively associated with concrete reefs and VLLs. Although not associated 
with specific reef types, sand seatrout were primarily collected using VLL. 
Figure 7. Mean (SE) CPUE (ind soak−1) using fish traps for the five species collected on at least 
two of the three reef types (concrete, rig, and ship).
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Discussion
Results of this study highlight fish assemblages on artificial reefs in the NW GOM 
and how they differ according to structure type. Reefs constructed from decommis-
sioned rig jackets and ships were shown to have higher CPUE for multiple species and 
higher diversity, but lower relative density than low-relief concrete structures. The 
size and relief of artificial structure has been hypothesized to have a positive effect on 
fish assemblage diversity by providing additional structure usable by pelagic fishes 
that are not normally associated with benthic habitats (Rilov and Benayahu 2000, 
Komyakova et al. 2019, Lemoine et al. 2019). Our findings also confirm a previously 
observed relationship for more diverse assemblages being found on larger, higher 
relief structures. Bohnsack et al. (1994), using visual surveys, observed that larger, 
higher-relief habitats have lower fish densities than low-relief and smaller habitats. 
Our ARIS surveys of relative fish density similarly showed that the highest densi-
ties existed on smaller, low-relief concrete habitats relative to larger, more rugose 
structures. This result, using ARIS, differed from both VLL and trap surveys which 
indicated that the relationships between habitat and relative fish abundance varied 
among years. This unique description of the fish assemblages on nearshore artificial 
reefs in the NW GOM illustrates the utility of using three complimentary techniques 
to describe the differences in assemblages driven by the structure of individual reefs.
Several estuarine-associated fish species were collected over artificial reefs dur-
ing the course of this study. Estuarine-associated species included four sciaenids 
(Atlantic croaker, sand seatrout, black drum, and southern kingfish), oyster toad-
fish, pigfish, and pinfish. Benthic substrate on the inner continental shelf in the NW 
Figure 8. Plot of fish species and redundancy analysis (RDA) scores on the first two axes, with 
gear type (VLL or fish trap), reef type (concrete, rig, and ship), salinity, temperature, depth, and 
distance from shore as factors relative to species abundance.
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GOM has limited hard structure (e.g., natural reef) and is comprised primarily of 
mud and sand with interspersed natural shell rubble banks (Rezak et al. 1990). A 
study by Wells et al. (2009) over a natural drowned barrier island in the NW GOM 
indicated that the most abundant species collected were predominantly estuarine 
associated fishes (e.g., sciaenids). Fish assemblages on naturally occurring unconsoli-
dated sand or mud bottom in close proximity to artificial reefs indicate that there is 
substantial connectivity with surrounding habitat acting as a source of biodiversity 
for artificial reefs (Bohnsack 1989). Bohnsack et al. (1994) found that artificial reefs 
had fish assemblages comprised of species from both surrounding natural reefs and 
surrounding unconsolidated sand habitat. Additionally, more recent work has ob-
served strong connectivity among nearshore habitats and artificial structure. Reeves 
et al. (2018) in a study on fish assemblages that utilize oil and gas platforms also 
noted high proportions of nearshore reef-associated fishes implying high levels of 
connectivity between natural oyster reef and artificial structure. Fish assemblages on 
artificial reefs have been described as having high levels of transience with “settled” 
fishes accounting for very little biomass (5.7%; Bohnsack et al. 1994). This connec-
tivity is an important consideration for the implementation of artificial reefs and is 
often the goal of managers when weighing potential benefits to regional fisheries 
(Pickering and Whitmarsh 1997). This supplementation of nearshore artificial habi-
tat in the NW GOM can potentially increase connectivity among fish assemblages 
that utilize a diversity of adjacent habitats including unconsolidated sand or mud 
bottom and reef.
Fish assemblages on artificial reefs observed in this study were similar to those 
observed in other regions of the GOM using similar gear. Species richness on ar-
tificial reefs has been reported to be high in visual surveys (e.g., ROV surveys) in 
the NE and NW GOM (Stanley and Wilson 2000, Dance et al. 2011, Ajemian et 
al. 2015a, Reeves et al. 2018). However, traditional fisheries sampling with entrap-
ment or entanglement gear reduces diversity estimates due to the effect of gear bias 
(Connell et al. 1998), as was the case in this study. VLLs are an effective tool for col-
lecting predatory marine fishes such as red snapper (Streich et al. 2018). Gregalis et 
al. (2012), using VLLs, found that the fish assemblages of artificial reefs off the coast 
of Alabama were dominated by red snapper, comprising 87% of total catch (with 19 
other species comprising the remaining 13%). Similarly, in this study, red snapper 
comprised 90.7% of all fishes caught on VLLs, while 11 other species comprised the 
remainder of the total catch. Fish traps were effective at collecting more diverse fish 
assemblages than VLLs. Likewise, over the course of post-reefing surveys on prefab-
ricated concrete pyramids off the coast of Texas, small fish traps had a species rich-
ness of 14 species, while VLLs only collected 7 species (Streich et al. 2017a). While 
small fish traps have been shown to collect diverse fish assemblages, albeit collecting 
smaller fishes than VLLs, red snapper was still by far the most dominant species in 
fish traps, comprising 43.9% of all fishes caught. High proportions of red snapper on 
artificial reef assemblages in the northern GOM have been well documented using 
alternative methods (e.g., ROV, SCUBA surveys; Wells and Cowan 2007, Redman 
and Szedlmayer 2009, Dance et al. 2011). Red snapper have also been shown to have 
higher densities on artificial structures relative to other structures (e.g., natural 
reefs and unconsolidated sand and mud bottom; Karnauskas et al. 2017, Streich et 
al. 2017b), and their high densities may play a role in shaping the fish assemblages on 
artificial reefs in the northern GOM.
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Structures and/or materials used for artificial reefs are often a product of oppor-
tunity, utilizing available structure with the lowest cost of implementation that will 
produce the greatest desired effect (Baine 2001). Large artificial structures are costly 
to implement; however, this cost can be offset by using existing decommissioned 
marine structures (Dafforn et al. 2015). To maximize the desired effects of artifi-
cial reefs (e.g., marine community enhancement), specific design features need to be 
incorporated such as vertical relief, reef footprint, and rugosity. In this study, reefs 
with the highest diversity were large and had higher vertical relief, which is a trend 
that has been described in studies examining reef fish assemblages (Bohnsack et al. 
1994, Rooker et al. 1997). A study by Rilov and Benayahu (2000) observed that an 
increase in vertical relief resulted in a higher proportion of pelagic fishes that uti-
lized the artificial reef vs low-relief habitats which had smaller proportions of pelagic 
fishes. In Ajemian et al. (2015a), the authors observed differences in fish assemblages 
among reef types when looking at differences among ships and toppled, cutoff, and 
freestanding rig platforms. These differences were a function of the combination of 
water depth and vertical relief, with water depth being the primary factor in deter-
mining fish assemblages (Ajemian et al. 2015a). Water depth in this study varied 
from 13 to 32 m, with the mean depth of concrete reef sites [13.8 m (SD 1.2)] being 
significantly shallower than rig [20.9 m (SD 0.7)] or ship [23.9 m (SD 10.1)] reef sites, 
which may have affected the fish assemblages that were observed. This difference 
in depth may have affected the diversity of the fish assemblages. Additionally, both 
rigs and ships had higher diversity than concrete reefs across both fishing gear types 
and individual relationships among species to depth appeared to be species-specific, 
which may have also affected fish assemblage diversity (Fig. 8). Reef type was associ-
ated with depth, as it was necessary for high-relief structures to be situated in deeper 
water to prevent posing a hazard to maritime navigation (Peter et al. 2003). Water 
depth is highly correlated with distance from shore and both may affect fish assem-
blages, as previously shown. Therefore, we were not able to make strong conclusions 
that changes in fish assemblages were exclusively a result of structure type and not a 
result of location or depth, due to similar reefs being clustered in similar locations.
The relative fish density from ARIS surveys was almost three times higher on low-
lying artificial reefs relative to ship or rig reefs, which may be due to differences in 
habitat rugosity and complexity. Habitat complexity has been linked to the ability 
to observe fishes on natural reefs due to the ability for fishes to seek refuge in more 
complex habitats. Reef habitats with a more rugose topography were strongly cor-
related with lower species richness estimates during visual diver surveys (Wilson 
et al. 2007). Furthermore, ARIS surveys produce mixed results when used in envi-
ronments with potential obstructions to the field of view, evidenced by the density 
estimates on low-lying concrete reefs relative to rig jackets and ships. Demersal and 
sedentary fishes, or species that closely associate with structure, were unlikely to be 
counted using acoustic surveys in estuaries (Able et al. 2014), which may also be true 
for highly complex benthic structures that are in offshore marine environments. The 
ARIS sonar has a narrow-fixed beam angle which can cover an entire quarry block 
or reef pyramid at a time, while the high-relief habitats surveyed (rig jackets and 
decommissioned ships) have a much larger footprint and do not fit within a single 
frame. In this study, using ARIS, low-lying concrete reefs had higher observed rela-
tive fish abundances compared to both rig and ship reefs, which was counter to the 
results of fishing surveys where the highest relative fish abundances were found on 
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rig reefs. This result may be due to high fish densities on smaller, less complex con-
crete reefs, or sampling bias due to the narrow-fixed width of the ARIS field of view. 
In future studies, caveats such as structure size and complexity need to be taken into 
consideration when interpreting the relative fish density on artificial reefs.
The varied results in artificial reef fish assemblages among different gear types 
provide additional evidence for the need to use multiple gears when examining fish 
abundance. Gear bias is a common issue throughout fisheries surveys when estimat-
ing the relative abundance and size of multiple species (Jackson and Harvey 1997). 
Wells et al. (2008) found that across four gear types, there was distinct size selectiv-
ity and bias involved in each; demersal trawls were the most effective tool for col-
lecting high numbers of juvenile red snapper, but were less effective at collecting 
larger individuals which were more successfully sampled using chevron traps and 
underwater camera arrays. With exclusively passive gear types, the effectiveness of 
the gear in our study was based on our ability to be proximate to structure, baiting 
fishes. However, the act of baiting can specifically attract carnivorous or omnivorous 
fishes (Løkkeborg 1990) and does less to attract planktivorous or herbivorous fishes, 
which have been shown to comprise a large portion of fish assemblages in studies 
that utilize visual surveys on artificial reefs (Rooker et al. 1997, Dance et al. 2011). 
For example, studies estimating reef fish assemblages on reefs in Louisiana and Texas 
noted that the reef fish assemblages were dominated by Atlantic spadefish (which 
were relatively rare within our estimation of assemblages), which was most likely 
an effect of gear type (Gallaway and Lewbel 1982, Stanley and Wilson 2000, Reeves 
et al. 2018). Additionally, aside from a few limited instances, planktivores and her-
bivores were not encountered in VLL or trap sampling, which was likely an artifact 
of using baited gear in this study. Combining baited gear types, which may be size- 
and species-specific, with acoustic surveys, that can provide taxonomic resolution, is 
necessary to fully describe the fish assemblages on artificial reef habitats.
Temporal and regional differences in fish assemblages are common and hypoth-
esized to be driven by a combination of biotic and abiotic factors (Attrill and Power 
2002). These changes in fish assemblages can be much stronger in coastal areas that 
have increased seasonal variability in salinity and temperature (Feyrer et al. 2015). 
Sites representing reef types were spatially distinct with concrete sites being located 
in the northern portion, ships in the southern portion, and rigs in the central por-
tion of the sampling area. Neves dos Santos et al. (2005) conducted fish assemblage 
surveys on low-relief artificial reefs along the southern coast of Portugal, examining 
the differences between two reef locations. Each location was spatially distinct with 
varied differences in abiotic variables (salinity and temperature) and proximity to 
source habitat (estuaries and natural reefs) which was shown to alter fish assemblag-
es, with higher biomass and species richness on reefs closer to the estuary (Neves dos 
Santos et al. 2005). For the reefs used in this study, neither salinity nor temperature 
significantly differed among sites. The sites sampled in this study were spatially dis-
tinct varying in distance to the nearest estuary as well as being surveyed exclusively 
in the summer (which may have ignored seasonal assemblage changes common in 
coastal waters). Estimating reef fish assemblages is challenging when both temporal 
and spatial factors vary within the sampling design. Future studies should attempt to 
include these factors in investigations into artificial reef fish assemblages in coastal 
ecosystems.
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This study highlights the importance of using multiple gear types to sample fish 
assemblages associated with artificial reefs due to size selectivity and biases involved 
with certain gear types. Reef fish assemblages in shallow coastal environments of the 
NW GOM are similar to adjacent regions and are comprised of both reef-associated 
fishes and transient fishes that utilize surrounding unconsolidated sand and mud 
bottom habitats. Artificial structures that had both high relief and rugosity promot-
ed increased assemblage diversity, while low-relief habitats supported higher relative 
fish density based on acoustic surveys. However, low-relief artificial reefs had lower 
assemblage diversity than higher-relief habitats. While these results indicate that 
structure type plays a significant role in reef fish assemblage and density, our project 
design was potentially confounded by lack of depth and structure location among 
our reef sites. Findings from this study can be used to inform the planning of future 
artificial reefs in the northern Gulf of Mexico and elsewhere. The information dis-
seminated here should help planning organizations prioritize habitat structure based 
on their needs while understanding their effect on the assemblages of reef-associated 
fishes. As depth and structure height are often a concern for managers, we also sug-
gest that reef structure and size might be as well. It is unclear how higher densities 
on smaller artificial reefs may affect individual fishes; however, our work may indi-
cate that smaller, more dispersed artificial reef habitats may increase abundances of 
certain fish species (e.g., red snapper) compared to larger, centralized artificial reefs, 
which may have a greater effect on overall species diversity. Future work examining 
fish assemblages associated with artificial reefs should focus on developing methods 
to balance shortcomings of individual techniques and include other visual surveying 
techniques to better estimate the relative abundance of reef fishes.
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